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The status of the Greylag Goose An.Ser anser in Flan-
ders, Belgium 
Many attempts have been made to introduce artificial breeding populations 
of Greylag Geese into the Low Countries, generally in the hope of establish-
ing feral populations. In the following account, data are presented on the 
current status of free-flying Greylag Geese in the northwestern part of 
Belgium, with emphasis on numbers, origin and phenology, as well as 
potential management conflicts caused by the p resence of these geese. 
Breeding populations 
At least part of the current breeding populations originated from the birds 
introduced to the Zwin reserve (Knokke) in the mid 1950s (originally A. a. 
rubrirostris). After a few years the original feral group attracted wild birds 
on passage and became itself migratory. So this population gradually lost 
its racial characteristics through interbreeding with wild birds throughout 
the west European flyway. In the meantime, during the course of more than 
two decades, the hybridization caused the appearance of many heavy and 
red-billed individuals throughout western Europe. 
More recently, settlement of small numbers of wild birds has occurred along 
the Dutch border in the northern part of East Flanders (in the polders and 
brackish creeks near St. Laureins and Assende and in the Maas valley 
(Kessenich, Stokkem, Gestingen, province of Limburg). Some of these 
populations remain in the breeding areas during moult (especially at Zwin 
and Assenede). At a few other places, escapes resulted in small local popula-
tions (Woumen, Bornem) where hybridization with tame geese has even 
been recorded. 
Staging migratory birds 
Passage of Grey lags over Belgium is common from mid-September to mid-
November, returning from late January to mid-April (mainly over western 
parts of the Flemish region ). 
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